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OL. 7.

NO.
CALENDAR

PRICE, 3 CENTS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER l3, 1908.
URSINUS UNION

MISS PLACE ENTERTAINS

I

I

MEETING OF DIReCTORS

'iday, Nov. 13. Literary Societies
The
. .'
.
About tweuty of the youug men
The fall meeting of the Board
7-4 0 p. n1.
Classical Group furlllshed and ladies of the college jonrtleyed of Directors of the College was
Iturday. Nov. 14. Ursinus vs. \ th e program at the Illonthly Ineet- to Eagleville last Sat urd ay evening 1 Id' tl
ffi
f tl F'
t
Lehi g h at S. Bethlehem.
in g of the Ursit1l1s Union last ~1oll- ill response to an illvitatioll received ~e . III ~; 0 t c~s 0
Ie P~I~'1It1;~
UrsillllS Scrubs vs. Bethlehem day e,·ening.
'09. the from
Florence Place. '10.
10: a
P. S .. at Be thle hem.
~:O~I,P representative. read ~. paper Those o f the company who had at"- fo llowing directors were present:
onday. Nov. 16. Choral Society ~xtra~I~:II~,~.~hI C Oracle.
An tended similar functions a t the A. W. Kratz. H. T. Spangler, J.
6·45 p. lll.
Of a ll the ora'cles in Greece. the Pl ace reside nce h ad every reason \V. Meminger. J. M. Anders, E .
'uesday, Nov. 17. Y. \V. C. A .• on e at Delphi was th e most famo us to a nticipa te a good time, and in A. Krusen. J. i\I. Vander,lice, A.
6-40 p. m .
aud the one to which Illost frequent this th ey were 1I0t disappointed.
R. Broadbeck. S. L. i\Iessinger,
'ed~e4s:al:'n~ov. 18. Y. M. C. A .• allllsi oll is made ill lite ra ture. . Once the re. th e scene was con- 1. C. Fi>her, A. E. Keigwin. A.
.
. . .
.
ltllually c hanged by the h ostess U. Fetterolf. J. i\!. S. Isenberg.
hursday, Nov. 19. Choral Society, ~pollo was the dl\"lnltyassoclated with a number a lld variety of inter- G. L. Omwake. H. E. Paisley and
. 6.45 p. n 1 . .
..
'\Ith the oracle. 111 hllll every- estlllg ga mes. a lld the potato · race. J. T. Ebert. F. F. Blessillg. Secnday, Nov. 20. Literary SocietIes Oll e h ad extre me confidellce.
If lIeedle-threading matches a lld th e retary of the College was also pre7-40 p. m.
the propheCies fail ed, It was not Ring Contest proved poplllar with sent:
,aturday. Nov. 21. Ursinus
the fault of the divinity. but the all. Fitting prizes were awarded
The reports of officers and comBuckn ell, at Le wisburg.
Incorrect interpreta tion of his will. to the few successful ones.
mittees were a ll very encou ragi ng .
Hi s will was made known to a
The Places are known not only N Ulllerous matters of ro utine busiFOOTBALL
maiden ca ll ed Py thi a sitting upon as entertainers, but also as sat is- ness were attended to a nd several
MEDICO-CHI o. a tripod situated over a cleft in the fiers of the inn er Ulan after all importa nt actions taken for the
JRS I:-Il'S 53 .
eart h from which emanated a gas. evening of genuine pleasure. After furth er improveme nt of the in 1'he team from Medico-Chi made said to h ave prophetic virtues. the social time whiched seemed all stitution.
its fir;t appearance on Ursinus Rendered delirious by this vapor too short, ref:eshments such as
Fidd last Saturday. The team the Pythia uttered shrieks and dreams are made of were passed,
Y. W.C. A.
presented two former
Ursinlls cries, which, be ing interpreted. a nd partaken of as only stlldents
Captains in its line-lip. Faringp r were the win of Apollo.
can. The man,' good things. esEmbassies from every state came pecially the home-made confections,
Th e world's week of prayer for
and H a in . leaders of the 190 5 and
190 7 ele"en respecti,·ely. Faringer to kno w the will of Apollo. Delphi together with the splendid time the Y. \V. C. A., is being obsen-ed
is the present coach of the Medico- was a knot where every civilized prepared by the hoste"s , will long in the association. It began last
After several Sunday afternoon. when the meetChi team. many players of which strand in ancient life was united. be remembered.
were quondam stars on college The writings of Herodotlls are rousing cheers for Miss Place, the ing was in charge of the cabinet.
teams. Both men were very much rich in anecdotes of this fa mOils gllests departed in high spirits for Miss Spangler, ' 09, being leader.
ill evidence during the ganle .
shrine and temple. The prophecy their homes.
The purpose for s llc h a week was
Space will not pennit a detailed was always cloaked in ambiguity,
portrayed as being that of earnest
accOllnt of the game. Our team so that the prophet might have
A GROUP MEETING
prayer for similiar associations in
was olltweighed by the Medicals, recourse to an excllse in case of
,-arious countries.
hilt the latter lacked endurance all(l failure. Bribes were also accepted
Professor Clawson, adviser of the
On Monday e vening, the Bible
team work. An occasional spurt was in retllrn for a prophecy in favor Mathematical and Physical De- Study Committee in c harge of
made hy them. hut reckless use oflof a donor.
partments of the College, enter- Miss Fermier , '10, had its meeting.
the forward pass lost much of the
As education became more gener- tained the Latin-Mathemical alld They discussed the work which is
grolllld gained by straight foothall. al. the qualification of superior Mathematical-Physical groups on being done along this line in South'
Shaffer repeatedly fOllnd opellings knowledge lIecessa ry to the pro- Monday evening in the IIIathemat- America a nd an ea rnest need for
ill our line for consistent gains. per wording of the oracles was ics room. This was the initial mission workers there. Miss Freyer
The work of Stocker at full-back more difficlllt to k eep liP. yet the meeting of the joint groups, and '10' chairman of th e Social Comwas also noteworthy.
I custom of appealing to them con- milch interest and enthusiasm were mittee. lead the mee ting 011 TuesThe back-field was not materially tinued till a late period in Greek manifested. Custer, '09, President day evening. the subject having
weakened by the presence of several l history. The Delphi Oracle of to- of the groups, was elected repre- been. Association \Vork in America.
substitutes. Keyser playing a great day is but a name, left to us as a sentati"e to the Ursinus Union.
The Religious IIleeting committee
game both on offense and defense . \ monument of pagan ideas alld super-I Prof. Clawson lectured upon the Miss Long. '09, chairman, led on
He and Quay eached scored a touch- stitions.
No material vestige is peculiar phenomena of bodies re- Wednesday
afternoon.
having
down. The work of Captain Abel left. but there is no single locality volvillg in space, inclnding the lIlissions in Africa as their subject.
and Miller ill handling the forward in the world which has had a gyroscopic character of axial mo- Miss Neff. '09. ch a irman of the
passes was a distinct feature, the greater influen~e on the history, tion.
Many interesting exper- Intercollegiate Committee
h ad
which charge Thursday afternoon. disformer crossing his own goal line literature and gelleral culture of iments were performed
four times in 25 minutes of play. the ancients than did the Oracle showed tbese peculiar propertieS' ICUSSing work in Holl a nd . Great
Much credit mllst be given to West at Delphi.
Miss Fegley, '12. read an histori- Britain and Germany.
for his. extreme accllracy and judgProf. Kline followed with a talk cal paper, in whicb the developThe n,,;eting for Frida.y was .in
went In dehvenng and shootlllg upon the progress of the ClaSSICS ment and evolution of geometry charge of i\llss Butler. 09. Mlsthe ball to the ends and backs. in the modern colleges; he also were treated. Custer, '09. read a \ SiOnar y committee, with a discusGay scored 23 of the total nnmber spoke of the work being done by paper that traced the development sion of similar association in India.
of points.
archaeologists, as throwing ad- Iof achievements along the line of China and Japan. The week will
Forty -one of Ursinns' 53 points ditional light upon the classical aerial navigation. After the prO- I close with a meet ing on Sunday
were scored in ' the first half. In writings. The discnssion following gram, refreshments were served aftemoon when Miss Sponsler, ' 10.
the second half Un,inns played a each nnmuer of the program made and a very enjoyable social honr ' of the IIlembership committee will
punting game, hut with only five the meeting intensely interest- was spent in discussing current speak on "Deeper Prayer Life
COllliulU'd oufourtll pllir .
I iug.
topics.
i Among our ~let1lhers.·'
e

Ke~schner.

Mi~s

I

p~;~:I!~ ';~::sda;'I11~:~.y

T~I~

THE

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
Publishe,l week ly at
Collegeville,

URS I NlJS

Pa., durillg the college

240 High St.
Potts town

Boys and Girls

Get busy.
SOC IETIES

year, by lhe Ahll1llli Association of Ur-

sinus College.

DR. DAVIS

COLLEGE

llext Supplement we desire something in the way of stories and

rsillus College, poemS.

WEEKLY

WHO KNOW

I

SCHAFF

Eyes lXf:II~::l~;:~d Gla~ses

MYERS' ::11;;:~:;eR~,~nthe .

Get the SHOE from the s hop

HA VE YOU SEEN IT
The progra m for Friday evellill g
that has the style
c,~~~f,~l,,~~i 'I'~~~'. ltt ~~I\I~~~sil~lIrdn.~~e~~;e~tifu~s t~;
G. L. Ol\lWAKI~:, A. 1\1., President.
d b
d
d
d
Elderly I.adies.
MIL ES A. KEASIlY, Treasurer.
a e ate all was ren ere I SWELL I S THE WORD
McDermot's Old Stand
A. C. THOMPSON.
as follows:
106 W. Main St.
Norristown
IIOMER SMI'I'H, PH. O.
Violin Solo, Thomasson , '10,
for
Open Eveni ngs
\Y. S. KERSCHNER, Secretary. "Shephe rd 's
Song."
Debate:
R .. solved, That the two great
TH E STAFF
:;~~~;~n Pen
political parties in the Ullited
INK PENCILS
W. SHERMAN KERSCHNER , '09
States shou ld be the Rad icals a nd
ENDER'S SAFETY RAZORS
Conservatives.
and all arou nd ht:lp~rs to school (ellows
Athletic Editor,
. V. J. Abel.'09.
The affirmative speakers were
BOARD OF CONTROL

S HOES
"THE EV ANS"
Traveling Bags
and Tru n ks

Alultlni Erlitor,

Lit. Supplelllent,

E.

~'e~~I~~~~: :~;:
v. J. Abel,

Umstead, '09, chief, Mill er ,

W eitzen korn' s

'09

'09· and Spears, ' ro, while the negat i\'e 14 1 tllGH ST.

H. L. Custer, '09. side was upheld by Wi smer, '09,

E. C. Waguer, ' 10. chief, Thompso n, '10 and
Lit. Societies , Evelyll H. l\lessinger, '10. I I r .

EVANS' BOOI{ STORE
POTTSTOWN ,

H ei lll y,

IC E

GUTEKUNST

C.I~"
D~-I~'L~~:I~:~~: :~: The judge, Gi ll and, '09, decided
V. \I'. C. A.,
lI ele ll Neff, '09. in favor of the nega tive , alld after
PORTRAITS
Exchauges,
Alhert R. Thotllpsou, '10 ge neral debate the decision of th e
College Notes,
D. E. Buutillg, ' II. house a lso was negative.
OUR WORK:
BU!SINE:$ S MANA GE: R
\rocal Solo, Mi.~s Spangler , '09.
The Criterion Eve r y wh e re
GARRY C. MYERS, '09
"Goodnight." Vocal Duet, Misses
Student's Rates
ASSISTA NT aUSINESS MANAGER
Say lor,' 12, and
Dunn, I I I , STUD IOS:
H . G. ~IAI!D"R, ' 10
" Brightes t Time of Life."
712 Arch Street
l\Iessrs. Saylor, ' 10, Pottstown ,
Broad and Columbia Avenue
$1.00 per year. Sillgle copies,3 cellts. Pa., and Kichlein, Bangor, Pa. ,
Philadelphia
CHAS. H.

we re elected as active members o£
the society.
ZWINGLIAN

EDITORIAL

The

The program on Friday eyenin g

T o- morrow Ursi llus is to meet a was a debate, in which the question, Resoh;ed, "That there s hould
college whose athlet ic ~eams have , be an educational qualification for
as a rule, heen more classy thall it,
voters," was discussed in a n interJudging frolll comparative
esting manner.
The affinna ti \'e
scores, the two ele\'ens this year are
was upheld by l\I ess rs . H. K.
virtually e\'e nl y matched.
The
Thomas,
'10,
Palsgro\'e, '12,

~~~::r~~~nor;:):~i;~i~~ ~ec:~~I~~~I~~';

Jeweler
and

~ptician
34

E.

MAIN

STREET

NORRISTOWN

UHg~~t C()lltg~

Engra\'ing
!lanse in th e World

Windsor Hotel

Invitations

and Class Day Programs

Banquets and Dinners a

Dance Programs, In\·itatio l1<;. l\1t'III1"

s pecialty. Prices model-ate

17th and Lehigh Ave_, Phila.

BE A SPORT----==.
AND KEEP W AR M
In a gray or hlue flanne l s hirt

Behney, '12 , and Myers, '09, who
offered the following points.
1. Educat iona l qualification will
put govern ment ill hand of th ose
who are most fitted .
2. This qualification will exclude
classes who a re
dangerolls to
governm ent .

tea lll Oll one side wh ose goa l lill e
has, with the exception of the score
against Penll. bee ll left un crossed,
with a team 0 11 th e other side which
h as Il (Jt yet kllown defeat durillg
the present seaso n. I s it not safe

L. L. BICKINGS

ELLIOTT CO.

Commencement

CREAM

Collegeville, Pa.

; ,' 1\1.

FRIDAY, NOV. 13, 1908.

PA .

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread Cake and Pie Bakery

POTTSTOWN

A Sweater, Too

MRS. FRANCES BARRETT
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

to pred ict a grea t gallle?
3. It w ill erad ica te most of the
Lehigh is a formidable opponent corrupt policies.
alld the activit)' displayed ill tlte
4. It ha s worked well in practice.
SOllth Bethlehem ca mp presages
The lIega ti ve side was repre-

11t!3 iHm?il1l1l

College Men's Headquarters In

Pathfinder

Philadelphia

•

~5c. Cigar
.,'
.t. .,.

Alb
1\

any

T h ' A

eac ers

gency

Supplies Schools of all Grades with
Competent Teachers. AsslstsTeach-

"g«~:'~i':~"~:~~~~:' ~'~'~I~~:l::~,:

tltat they will play to win . Oil tlte se llt ed by Messrs Gerges, ' II ,
"
"
"
No
10' hs
ot her halld our boys are fit as fid- H erso ll , ' 12 , L Ollg, '09 a nd Keeller,
nail
~;I~~:'~fl't~~~~~~'~~::II~';'~:,~':,~\~:~;,~ :~I:~~;:dl;:"~'::~:
dies for th e fray, and will try to ' I I, who brought out the foll ow ing
. - - - - - ce""flli ill 611Cling }K)'-;iliollS fur \OUIIl{ men ju .. t
d tI plicate t Itei r performallce of 190 5, a rgtlmellts.
MRS . ANNA MERKEL' S
~~~:lJ;r~!~~~i~'~~"l~~~:~~I~~i ~~~I ~:~J~~;:~r~
wh en L ehigh was defeated hy a
I. See th at the la ws we no\\'
BARBER SHOP
do good work.

WOllr IDenler

sc~~e

I

of 12 ·0.
I h m'e a re enforced a nd we will not First-Class Tonsorial Parlors.
and see us
I he boys wa llt s upport , and a n need a n ed uca ti ona l qualification.
appea l is III ade to the stud ellts to
2. If YOli take a way the illiterate

acc'!1npany the team. TI~eScrubs,
who play Bethlehem P. S. III th e
morni ng , will be on the side-li li es
a ll d lend a cheer. A nUlllber of
fellows are going alollg', but there
" rouln for Ill a ll Y 1l10re. Perambulate to the station tomorrow, board

man's power to vote yo u go contrary to the constituti on.
3. Educational
qualificat ions
will not stop bossi,m.
4. Educatiollal
qualifications
will Il ot renIO\'e corruption s.
Th e judges Abel, '09, and

the 7·+5 Express, and be with the Moser, 'w, decided in fa,'or of the
people.
AffinnatJ"e as dId also the house
after a spirited discu",sion.
This issue co ntai ns th e Literary
After a hum orous and well edited
Supplement of prose a nd poetic Revie,,' by Mertz, '10, Messrs.
gem,. It is featured by the ora - Kerschn er, '09, a nd R. S. Thomas,
tiolls deli\'ered at the Comlllence- ' 10, fayored the society with a
ment exercises last June. Fur th e piano duet, "Piff Paff."

JACOB

I

C II
HARLAN P. FRENCH
a 81 Chapel St.
Alb'any, N. Y.
Send (or Circu lar.

REED'S

SONS

PHILADELPHIA

Clothing to Measure
and Ready to Wear
Furnishino- Goods· Headwear
b'

Our strong grip on You ng Men's trade has been secured by intelligent cateri ng to their dress requirements.
In every branch of our business, Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Headwear, we proVide merchandise of latest fashion, especially designed for young men's wear.
JACOB RE ED 'S SONS, 14:Z4'1426 Che.tnut St.

E. A, Krusen,

r

D'

rORMERLV or COLLEGEVILLE

I

TH E BROTH E RHOOD OF ST
Fogelman, '10, and Lindaman.
P AUL
'10, jOllrn~yed with the team on
A good ly nllmber of yOll ng men TlIesday to \\'itness the RlItgers

Norristow n, Pa.
409 Cherry St.,
li onrs: 8 to 9. 2lo 3. 7 to R.
were in atte1ldal1ce UPO Il th e first
S ,,,,dnl"" to,O"'l'.
meet in g of the Brotherhood of St.
0'_-X_._Ke_l'_sto_
__
T e_Ie_I',_,0,_,e_s:_llc_'i1_'3_
,,_e,_
,,_o_I Paul i n Sch aff I-I all last T uesday
n igh t . Rev. G . H. Wa iles, p roIS
fesso r of English Bible a nd Greek
DENTIST
T esta ment in t he College, add ressed
€ ollegeoill e \?a. t h e mee tin g. II is talk lIpon "The
BOTH ' PHONES
•
Btble" was inspiring a nd instruct i"e
.
a nd w~s made more practical by
Carefully
Examllled. th e cI tI ng of personal expe ri ence .
Lenses Ground to Suit. Th e speaker ex h orted t he me n to
A. B. PARKER, Optician con t in ue their Greek and H ebrew
Establisbed 1879 at
th ro u gh ou t their li"es as aids in
NORRISTOWN developi n g a t ho~o ll g h kn owledge
210 D£KALB ST.
o f The W ord, wh ich is God·

D

r.

S De' h
.

.

game.

~ l iss Bessie ;\Ionsholler of Royersford \'isited ~tiss Edna Thomas,

orn

EYES

Cakes and

PERKIO~IEN

BRIDGE HOTEL

COLLEGEVILLE
On the Perkiomen

Rensseiaer <'J>1t
/.!'c.Polytechnic~~
4'1i'/4'~;Oto. Institute,
Troy, N.V.

-9/4';:

LooalextLmioatloneprovldedfor. Se ndforaOatalolfUe.

w.

P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods. Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville. Pa.

This Clothing Store
Is all expositi o n o f th e 8ch 'a n ce ri cr eation s in clo th es fo r yo ulI g m en . Yo u w ill
see clo th es that 110 o th e r s to re Ii r o ulHt
here " call sh o w; yon will find sty le var iations that will surely a ppea l to your
taste.
VOII will apprec iat e th e grH ce,the drape,
ann th e prec ise fit o f each garm e nt , a nrl
yet Ollr cloth es a re not e xpe nsive. Tr y
them-o n ce. Yo u will cO lli e hack llg ain .

MILLER'S
POTrSTOWN
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED

ICE

CREAM

Unequalled in Qualify and made
accord ing to latest methods

Of Kuppenheimer's
Appea ls to College Men
all Over t he Cou ntry

'12, at coll~ge this week.
Davis, '10, was visited Saturday
by hi, cOllsillS the ~lisses Linn,
and also by a friend Miss Heite,
all of O,'erbrook .
Prof. Jolls and Krllsen, '09,
were ddightfnlly entertained b)
the Lanes in Lower Pro\'idence on
T lI esdaye,'eni ng.
SCOR ES OF LA ST S AT URDAY 'S
GAn ES

breat hed in it s en tirety.

Confectionery in(:I~~er~r~~hk~~OdW~i~~ss f~rrea~,li~
FINE GROCER iES
Ice ere ~~W~7,a;!I~o;Sn~~1 l\I lIgIIZ~~!~egeville kindll ess ill re~ po n d il1 g so rea d ily
- - a nd spea kin g at th e cl ub's fi rst
The Picturesque and Historic
m eetin g . A fter th e reg ul a r b l1 Si-

D. H. Bartman

T HE CE LEBRATE D
CHICAGO CLOTHING

Ursinus 53, Medico-C h i 0

Pen n 34, Lafayette 4
Darthmoil th 10, Pri nceton 6
Yale l a, B row11 10
H an'arcl 17, Jnd ianso
Navy 30, \ 'illano"a 6
lI ess rOlltin e , the Bro therh ood ad· Arm)' 6, Springfield 5
journ ed.
Cornell 6, A m herst 0
~ I ichiga n 62, Ke ntl1 ck y 0
The bea utiful $40000 rdigi ol1 s edif ice o f S t. P a ul 's C0 11 g r egat ion a t
Ma h a noy Cit y will be dedi ca ted on
tI; is S lln day, Novembe r 15. The
buildin g, whi ch h as been in co urse
o f constru cti o n for alm ost two yea rs
is a mod el o f elega nce a nd bea llt y,

S. MOSHElrl
Distributing Agent

Pottstown, Pa.

ROYERSFORDLAUNDRY
CLEAN LI NE N '
QUICK SERVICE
Coll ege Agent, Chas . Behnoy

NORRISTOWN
LUNeH

DAI'R.~

No rri s tow n

2 0 4 De Ka lb S t.

Good place for College men to stop on
the way from Philadelphia_._ _

Shepard's Hotel
Collegev ille, Pa.

nelaware 6, R l1t gers 6
F. and ~ l. 5, l\l u hl en be rg 0
J. S. SH EPARD, Proprietor
Gettysbttrg 6, \\'estern l\laryla nd 0
Leh ig h 9, H averford 0
l3rek(l 5fe(lll)
W, 'and J . 16, Dicki nson 0
POTTSTOWN , PA .
\ Vooster 13. Ca rn eg ie T ech 6
Yale F resh 5, Prin ceton Fresh 0
E. H . Mehlhollse & Co.
R. S. THOMAS, Agent

~ndrQ

~;;;\~~;~,: ~\~;,~:~~tOo

a nd its eqlli p me llt ma k es it in every
w ay jI t ype o f the most mod ern Colgate 6, Syracl\se 0
church. R ev. 1. C. F i:-,he r , D. D ., Pittsbu rg J I, \Vest Virg ini a a
of L eba non , will preac h th e dedica· Va nderbilt 16, T e nn essee 9

ST AR LYCEUM BUREAU
A lonzo F oster, Managrr

TRI BUN E BUI LDI NG NEW YORK

tory . Sern' ?lns lbodth !nomin g a n.d H arvard Fresh 12, Brow n F res h 0 LEADING L
A'I'TnEK::,cAl'R,oyrll&
'. MUSICAL
e\·ell1l1 g. 1 Ie (e Ica tHi n proper IS
"
to be foll owed with a week o f ser. Re nsselaer 0, N . Y. U . 4·
CELEBRITIES
" ices to compl:~e its consecr.a ti on
to sacred use . I h e con g rega tl " n IS
in a fl o nri shin g conditi o n. Rev. J.

~1~ ;0'"C~'~~sH60b;'::f(S 0
~l;':::~~~ ::: ~',~,~~.an 0

G . Ke rschne r is the pastor.

Geo . \Vashin g to n 30 , \Vashin g ton

,.1.

,

PERSONALS

a nd L ee 6 .
\Vi sconsin 5, JlIinn esota 0
Alde n ~l eye rs \Vheel e r of W ash - Pardll e 16, Northweste rn 10
in g ton , D. C. , e nte red co llege last Notre Da me II , India na 0
week as a First yea r stude nt from Case 18, O hio 8
the Lawre ncev ille School.
\\'estern R esen 'e 12, Oberlin 5
Pro fessor Omwa k e is on e of the
instruc tors a t the Da nphin County
I nstitu te, H a n i,bllrg , Pa., this

DH. WATT
DENTIST
Specialist in Crown and Bl'idge
Work. Gold and Ellamel FillIngs.
Positively Painless Extraction
Norristown Trust Building
Suite 303, 305
NORRISTOWN
Special Inducements to Students

For

BURDAN BROS.

ELLIS RAMSEY Dealer in Monday a nd was an attendant at
FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob- the chapel se rvice.

flud School .. fur n ished at moderate ("Ost

pqotograpqs

week.

J a mes A. Miller, Esq., N e w
Pottstown, Pa_ ._ _ _ Tripoli , Pa . , visited the College on

Choice entertninment .. for Chllrchc!'l, Societies

I,~~~~~~~~~~~~I

See

(5e!jser
8\ \,2 211uin St.
Uorristollm, pa.
Special rates to students

McVEY
<toUegeU:elt-:JJ3ooks
o f t': \'ery d e~ 1 ip l ioll . li e\\' Rn d second-h a nd
H a~ r e lll oved t o

1229 Arch St., Phila.
FIve doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And e xte nd s R co rd inl iu \' it ntio ll to Ill S m a ny
patro n ~ t o \,is it th t" Hew "t o re.

U H.::, IN U::'

Illl,

Iy played a nd absolut ely fr~e from ~
or six plays two more touchdowns a ny la int of nnnece~sary rongh were registered.
ness.
The playing of Horth,
The liueup:
Rutger 's left end and thc line work
I Steineke was especially c0111mend- ~
IIIEDlCO-CHI
URSINUS able. F or Ursin us , th e tea m work
Angle
l~~:\:~~\e
Abel in th e second h a lf s hone pominentShaffer
left guard R . ThO~::,~~: Iy. The lin e up:
Binder
COlllillllcd (1'01/1 lirsl p al."

ill

Gamble
Mains

Knauer

center

right guard

URSINUS

RUTGERS

DOllthett Abel

O'Too\
Moyer
Smith
Faringer

right tackle K.
right end
lqeUfatrhtearlf-_bbaaCckk

Hain

right half-back

Th~~~~:~ ~~~:;,:~ton ;:~: ~~::~

Alverso,;
McMichael
Babcock
Froystadt

( Hoover )
West Quay(Knauer) center
Gerges
right guard

Barisc~~~

Keyser

Head linesman, Rapp; Lines-

full baek

Touchdowns, Bunting

men, Davis, Ursinlls, Cayne, Chicago. 25 Keyser, Ga y, Quay.

K. Thompson,

-

ARE RI PE

)

RUTGERS O. keoper, Gillano.

Before a good sized
crowd
gath ered to celebrate "Charter
Day," marking the 142ud anniver·
sary of Rutgers College , Ursinus
defeated Rutgers las t Tuesday at
New Brunswick.
The day was
rather ideal from a footba ll view
point, the cool bracing a tmosphere
and the absence of a hot sun, combined to put li fe a nd ginger illto
all the parts of the game .
The two teams were about evenly matched in weight, and during
the first h alf Rutgers more than
held h er own with Ursinus, the
latter scori n g on two flukes. Th e
firs t touchdown came after four
minutes of play, Rutgers, havin g
secured th e ball , worked it to Ursi nu s' 35 yd. line, where an un fortunate fumble occurred, Keyser
picking up the ball and runnin g
the e ntire distance of sevent y-five
yds made a touchdow n . The second
touchdown occurred from the reo
cO\'ery of a kick by West who ran
forty yards for the second score.
During the second half Ursinlls
played the more co nsiste nt foothall
gai llin g grou nd Oll all sorts of plays
making four touchdowns. DlIring
this half Rutgers, weakened by
the loss of sev"ral of her best l1len
co uld not h old Ur~in lls.
.
Ursi nns was treated to a rare exhibiti oll of trlle sportsmanship

:.;t~_-~

..--.~.v~_~.

S I H d
f
ty e ea quarters or
nifty College chaps.
f

~ill

~
iD
rn

Goals from touch~ !:!1

0

II
.
exce ent SUitS at

$ I 5' $ I 8 $20 $25'.
Carfare paid.

Wet'tzenkorn's
Pottstown

~

rn

~~;::lS, u~l:~ir;,· p~:~~re~;Si~~:.b, 'f~1~1~~ l52t;25252S? ~_~

minute halves.

URSINl-S 35.

Lesli e
2,

~

carpeRnetee"~ ~
Smith

2S2S25C5252S2S"2.Srn

~ Over a hundred styles

~
St~\~~~: ~

~'il~:~ompson ri~~;ht:~~,I~

Referee, Davison, U. of P. UJllpire, Keyser
Simmons, Yale. Field judge, Haines.

FALL FASH IONS

Booz ~

left en(\

Stocker
full-back
Quay West
quarterback
Touchdown , Abel, 4, Gay 3, Keyser, Bunting
left half-back
Quay. Goals fro III touchoowns, Gay 8. Gay(Bariscillo)right half-back
Ursinus.

WbEKLY

Th e gal\le was quickl y and clean- ~~252S25252S252S2S

FOOTBALl,

25 lIIinute halves.

GARRICK

ALUrlN INOTE

82552!J

VISIT

THEATRE
Norristown, Pa.

J. George Henry, M. D . '02, of West Main St.

r.REiTER
ViUDEVILLE
U
J\
J\

Hanover, Pa., a graduate of the
Hahn ellian n Medical C<:>llege , died
at his home on ]\fonday last, after
a lin gering illness, of tuberculosis.
1I1r. Henry's many friends at the
college and among the alulllni will
he gr ie\'ed to learn of his untimely
death .

FOR WEEK OF NOV. 9
DONAT BEDINI. Assisted by Jim and
Jam.

TWO AND ONE - HALF
HOURS OF PLEASURE

JOLLV JOHN LARKINS.

EVENING

10, 20,30 and 50 Cts.

WEBSTER &. CARLTON.
THE NELOS.

MATINEE DAILY

WARREN AND BROAKWAV.
And Three Other Feature Acts.

10-=20 Cts.
Messrs. Graham and Pancoast,
who represent the North American - - - - - - - - came to college on \Vednesday in
search of material for the Sunday
edition of their paper.

The Central Theological
Seminary

Ursinus College
l:ULLEOEVlLLE, PA.

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.

MUSIC
Everything in Music
BASSET'S MUSIC STORE
COLLEOEVILLE. PA.
New York
122 E. Main St.
Norristown 180 Broadway
El/ab/iJ/url 1869, CQII/jlllli"K Flu/and !>i'milf(uy
Cluh and College Pins a nd Rings.
Tuning alld repairs a speciallY. Opell
Goln, Silver and Bronze Melals.
_ _ _ ~gs_
ro~~I~~l~j/II~~Sfill~rl~~lil~~:~~;:~~.h(I~:::~~~~~lil~l l~~i:.i·:~
Diamonds, \Vatches and Jewelry.

JOHN

I

Completely furnished dormitories. lihmry, lab-

T
H~ CUS ER

Ellis rlills' Store ~~i\\'}1~~, }~f;~~;~:~f~~:£ffr~/~~:t;~~~~l
\\Then in Pottstown try shopping at

Proprte::tor of

For official bulldim; and detailed i1lformation,

Collegeville Bakery
::~~,:i~' ca~f~:~'1o~~~:!~I~~ii~~:,r))~':~i':{~~~1

MEN'S
WOMEN'S SUITS nddress,
and nILLlNERV WILLIAM W . CHANDLER. Principal
FURNISHINOS
has always chara~ terized the
Alld
everyth
ing
you
expect
to find in a
Collegeville, Pa.
actIOns of Rutgers. OWIng to some I FUller"ls carefully fi ll e<J.
modern Department Store.
unl ooked for mishap the regularly _
COLLEGEVILLE=-:...
, -'P:.::
A.'---_ _
POTTSTOWN, PA.
Nobby Styles in
appointed officials failed to ma teri
Co
Fall Hats, $1 to $3
ialize, and Rntgers generous ly sug- J\.
gested tha t the Ursinus coach should I
offi ciate. MallY other evidences of
fidal Athletic Supplies \Ve offer d~pos ito rs eve ry advantage con38 E. Main St.. Norristown
the fiue spiri t of Rutgers were mansh,tel1 t with cOllsen'alive banking.
ifested before, during and after the
Pays illter~st 011 dt:posits.
FOOT BALL
Everythillg" ill III' to-datt!
game, a ud the ovation given by the
BASKET BALL
Stationery, Wall Paper
Rutgers team and student-body to
THOMPSON
BROS.
ICE SKATES, HOCKEY
and Window Shades
Ursinus as they filed into the dinPRINTERS
GOLF
ing room after the game was one
that will ever be remembered by 2~if~"r\1~~nral:~;f~~11f~;i~~~~~~~ and field sports.
CILBERT &. CULDIN
~Collegevllle. P.
I
.ucelt • • O".TO c ••• IIt ...... "ItTZ
A. G. SPALDING « BROS.
the. wearers of the Red a nd Black.
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